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ABSTRACT
A simple bend stress relaxation (BSR) test has been developed to measure
the creep related properties of ceramic fibers and whiskers. The test was
applied to a variety of commercial and developmental Si-based fibers to demon-
strate capabilities and to evaluate the relative creep resistance of the
fibers at 1200 and 1400 °C. The implications of these results and the
advantages of the BSR test over typical tensile creep tests are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Ceramic matrix composites (CMC's) reinforced by continuous or long length
ceramic fibers are currently being considered for a variety of high tempera-
ture aerospace components. Since these components will typically experience
thermal and mechanical stresses at service temperatures to 1200 °C and above,
it is of utmost importance that under these conditions the ceramic fibers dis-
play long term strength stability and creep resistance as well as many other
important properties (ref. i). To date several commercial and experimental
ceramic fibers are being used to demonstrate feasibility for CMC fabrication
and for good CMC structural performance at low temperatures. However, for the
very high temperature applications where CMC's will have the greatest tech-
nical payoff, these currently available fibers are inadequate primarily due to
thermal and stress-induced degradation (refs. I to 4). New fibers need to be
developed to overcome these deficiencies, and simple thermomechanical tests
need to be devised to help guide the processing of these fibers.
To minimize stress-induced degradation, the key fiber thermomechanical
property to be measured and understood is creep since this property not only
controls fiber dimensional stability but also fiber intrinsic strength.
Unfortunately, measuring creep of ceramics under tensile loading is difficult
(ref. 5). This is especially true with small diameter fibers which are often
degraded by air test environments and can be easily fractured by the applica-
tion of strain and stress sensors (ref. 6). To avoid these problems, a simple
fiber bend stress relaxation (BSR) test was developed and is described here.
This test, which is a modification of previous work (ref. 7), can measure the
effects of time, temperature, and applied strain on the creep-related BSR of
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any diameter fiber, in any environment, and without the need of Contact sen-
sors. Theoretical and experimental details of the BSRtest are presented as
well as selected high temperature BSRresults for a variety of silicon-based
ceramic fibers.
TESTMETHOD
For the simplest application of the BSRtest, an initial elastic bend
strain is imposedon a fiber by tying it into a loop as shown schematically in
. , vary within the fiber byfigure 1 The initial stress O o, and strain, co,
the relations G = E_ and c° = z/Ro, respectively, where E is the fiber
o o
elastic modulus, z is the distance from the fiber centroid axis in the loop
plane, and R is the loop radius. The fiber loop is then subjected to a
o
specific time, t, temperature, T, and environmental treatment. After
treatment, the loop is taken back to room temperature where the loop diameter,
2Ro, is measured. The applied strain is then removed by breaking the loop at
one point and any treatment-induced effects are measured in terms of the
radius of curvature R . If the fiber remained completely elastic during
a
treatment, the broken loop will be straight with no curvature (R a = oo).
However, if creep-induced stress relaxation occurred, Ra will be finite and
typically will decrease with increasing treatment time and temperature.
To quantify the stress relaxation that occurs during treatment, one can
define the parameter m which is the ratio of final to initial stress at the
treatment temperature (ref. 7). That is,
o(t,T,_o) E_e(t,T,_o) £o - _c(t,T'zo ) (i)
0"o(0, T, ¢o) E¢ o z o
where _ and £ are the local elastic strain and treatment-induced creep
e c
strain, respectively. For convenience, one can assume that _c is linearly
proportional to 80 so that it can be measured by the relation ¢c = z/R .
This assumption of linear strain (stress) dependence is generally valid _or
polycrystalline ceramics which stress relax (creep) due to grain boundary
sliding mechanisms that are either elastically (ref. 8) or diffusionally
accommodated (ref. 9). It then follows that the BSR ratio m is only a func-
tion of treatment time and temperature and is given by the simple relation
Ro (2)
m(t,T) = l - --
Ra
In some cases, m may be found to vary with initial radius R . In these
o
situations, each measurement by equation (2) then represents a weighted
average of the local m ratio values within the fiber at a specific applied
surface strain equal to df/2R ° where df is the fiber diameter.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The BSR test was applied to a variety of commercial and experimental
silicon-based fibers. These fibers and some information concerning them are
listed in table I. For Nicalon, Tyranno, and HPZ fibers, the sizing was
removed by soaking the fibers in acetone from 5 to 25 hr in order to better
separate individual fibers from the tow. BSR tests generally consisted of
1 to i00 hr exposures between 900 and 1400 °C in air. However, vacuum,
0.I MPa argon, and 138 MPa argon test environments were also used to eliminate
oxidation effects or to avoid thermal decomposition. The vacuum and argon
treatments were conducted in carbon element furnaces with the fibers placed in
grafoil boats to further reduce residual oxygen. The high pressure argon
treatment was performed at 1400 °C in a HIP (hot-isostatic press) apparatus
and used only for the Nicalon and HPZ fibers which have potential for thermal
decomposition in low pressure environments (ref. 2).
For each test condition, between 4 and i0 fibers were treated at differ-
ent loop diameters ranging from 20 to i00 mm for SCS-6 fibers and from 0.25 to
2.5 mm for the other fibers. However, for the single crystal SiC whiskers,
loops could not be tied because only short fiber lengths (<2 cm) were avail-
able. To overcome this problem, BSR was measured by placing the whiskers in
the large R setups shown in figure 2. These jigs, which were made out of
o
alumina for air treatments or graphite for inert treatments, could also be
used for low strain BSR measurements on the continuous fibers.
Measurement error for the BSR tests can depend on a variety of factors.
For example, occasionally some loops were oval after heat treatment. Loops
were only accepted when the variation in R for the entire loop was less
o
than 5 percent. This variation can result in a maximum error of _0.01 for
m = 0.7 and +0.025 for m = 0.i. Errors in m can also result from errors in
temperature measurement. For example, for errors of _i0 °C, m values can
differ by as much as _0.i in certain temperature regimes. Also, furnace heat-
up and cool-down rates can influence m. This error is expected to be great-
est for the shorter time heat treatments and for the more massive BSR setups,
such as those shown by figure 2.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The BSR test was first applied to SCS-6 fibers to evaluate the stress
relaxation of this fiber type as a function of time, temperature, strain, and
environment. The effects of surface strain on 1 hr BSR data for SCS-6 fibers
at ii00 and 1200 °C in air and argon are shown in figure 3. The results sug-
gest that at these temperatures the m ratio for the SCS-6 fiber did not
depend on applied strain or oxygen in the test environment. From a practical
point of view, these observations were very useful since they eliminated the
need to study different loop sizes or to use inert environments only. From a
basic point of view, the observation of strain independence for SCS-6 stress
relaxation supports grain boundary sliding as the principal creep mechanism
(ref. 8). Whereas the observation of oxygen independence suggests that
as-grown oxide layers have little influence for this large diameter fiber.
Time and temperature-dependent BSR data for the SCS-6 fiber are shown in
figure 4 for i, i0, and i00 hr air tests between 900 and 1400 °C at a surface
strain of _0.3 percent. Obviously, below 1400 °C a considerable amount of
creep can take place in the SCS-6 fiber as was found by DiCarlo (ref. I0). If
the relaxation mechanism is thermally activated, the activation energy Q can
then be determined from the _(I/T) spacing between the figure 3 curves at a
constant m value (cross-cut method) (ref. ii). That is, for one order of
magnitude change in time, Q = 2.3R/_(I/T) where R is the gas constant
(8.314 J/mol/K). From these data, an activation energy of N560 kJ/mol was
found for the SCS-6 fiber at m = 0.5. This value, which appears to be
independent of m, is similar to that found by DiCarlo for tensile creep
(480 kJ/mol) (ref. i0). DiCarlo attributes SCS-6 fiber creep to anelastic
grain boundary sliding controlled by free silicon diffusion in the grain
boundaries.
To rank the creep resistance of the SCS-6 fiber against the other
Si-based fibers, l-hr BSR data were measured for all fibers in various envi-
ronments. Results are shown in figures 5(a) and (b) for 1200 and 1400 °C,
respectively, for all the ceramic fibers examined. To assure accurate compar-
isons, multiple fiber types were treated during the same test run and at
approximately the same surface strain of 0.3 percent. At 1200 °C, all fibers
were heat treated in vacuum or in air. However at 1400 °C, low and high pres-
sure argon test environments were also employed. Strain independence was
observed for all fibers except for the Nicalon and p-SiC fibers which dis-
played decreasing m ratio with increasing strain. There was too much
scatter to determine strain dependence for the Tyranno fiber. At 1200 °C all
the fibers retained some stress; however the Tyranno fiber was nearly fully
relaxed. At 1400 °C, the p-SiC fiber was the only polycrystalline fiber which
still retained some stress. On the other hand, the single crystal SiC whisker
at 1400 °C showed no stress relaxation (no creep). For all fibers, no signi-
ficant environment effects were observed except for the HPZ fiber which at
1200 °C had a measurably lower m ratio in vacuum than air. Presumably this
was related to increased thermal decomposition of the fiber in the vacuum
environment.
The implications of the results displayed in figure 5 are numerous. From
a practical point of view, it appears that currently available Si-based
polycrystalline fibers display creep-related effects well below 1400 °C. This
can be advantageous for composite fabrication approaches in which it may be
desirable to creep-form fibers into curved shapes or to relieve bend stresses
in woven fiber preforms. However, the existence of stress relaxation implies
that dimensional changes can occur which could be detrimental if excessive in
critical composite components. In addition, existing data for some of the
polycrystalline fibers tested here show an initial loss in fast fracture
strength at test temperatures where stress relaxation first occurs (refs. 1
and 3). In that regard, the BSR results would then suggest that below 1400 °C
the tensile strengths of all the polycrystalline fibers will continually
degrade due to creep-related flaw growth mechanisms.
From a basic point of view, the differences observed in the BSR data for
the polycrystalline fibers indicate that certain microstructures are more
creep resistant than others. As with bulk ceramics, these differences are
probably related to such factors as grain size, grain shape, and chemical com-
position of the grain boundary phase. As microstructural features become
better elucidated, one might expect to develop property and processing guide-
lines for improved polycrystalline fibers with reduced stress relaxation,
better creep resistance, and higher use temperatures. The BSR test should be
a simple and rapid method for evaluating processing improvements.
CONCLUSIONS
The fiber loop test (and its variants) has been shownto be a simple
technique for evaluating the thermomechanical stability of ceramic fibers in
general and their stress relaxation properties in particular. This study has
demonstrated that in comparison to typical tensile creep tests, the BSRoffers
manyadvantages. Prime amongthese is the ability to simply and rapidly eval-
uate the creep resistance of various fibers at temperatures of interest for
advanced composites. For example, in this study it has been shown that all
tested polycrystalline silicon-based fibers relax (creep) below 1400 °C. How-
ever, significant differences in stress relaxation were observed which suggest
that opportunities exist for developing new Si-based fibers with improved
processing and microstructures. Future research will continue to use the BSR
test not only to evaluate fiber improvement but also to determine its rela-
tionship to tensile creep (ref. 12), the basic controlling mechanisms, and the
practical structural implications for those fibers of high potential for
advanced CMC's.
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Figure 1.--Schematic representation of BSR test using fiber loops.
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Figure 2.--Schematic representations of BSF_ test jigs. For
whisker experiments, alumina tubes (a) and (b) were used
for air tests. A graphite block and rod (c) was used for
argon tesls.
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Figure 3.--One hour stress relaxation ratio values
versus applied surface strain for SCS-6 fibers.
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Figure 4.--Stress relaxation ratio versus reciprocal temperature for SCS--6 fibers in air
for 1, 10, and 100 hour tests. (E o ~ 0.3 percent)
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Figure &--One hour stress relaxation ratio comparison for various fibers and environments
at 1200 °C (a) and 1400 °C (b). Between 4 and 8 fibers were treated for each bar. Surface
Strain was ~0.3 percent for all fibers except for the SiC whisker (0.05 to O.15 percent),
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